ABSTRACT
Introduction
Over the past two years in Bulgaria in fact it has appeared the need to produce fluecured tobacco with possibilities for export. With view of adaptation of Bulgaria to the market of green tobacco operating in the EU Member-States, the implementation of introduced varieties has been laid down, which should improve the competitiveness of the tobacco of Virginia variety group, grown in our country. The similar ecological conditions of production with some of the EU Member-States /Italy and Greece/ reveal opportunities for predominant growing of the varieties PVH 19 and K394. It has imposed the need to make a study on their quality potential that they develop under the ecological conditions in our country. This development is a sequel in this relation of some studies performed for crop 2003. Thus, this study comprises two crops (2003 and 2004 ) making a comparison of the quality indicators of these varieties with those being traditionally grown in North Bulgaria.
The purpose of the study was to perform technological studies on the major quality indicators of Virginia introduced varieties 
Materials and Methods
This study refers to crop 2004. The districts where the new varieties were being grown were, as follows: -Byala Slatina -at two check samples: V0514 and V0454, and introduced variety К394. -Opaka -at check V0514 and introduced varieties: К394 and PVH19. The methodological approach, as well as the investigated indicators correspond to those mentioned in MESSEGE I.
Results and Discussion
The results obtained for the physical indicators of the tobaccos subject to investigation are placed in Table 1 .
When making a comparison between the investigated samples with regard to the indicators of length, width etc., the check samples show longer leaves, larger, respectively, of one and the same variety. For the rest of the indicators -thickness of the leaf blade and cut tobacco density there is no clearly expressed trend. In the district of Byala Slatina the check variety V0514 is the thickest, and of less filling ability, respectively, and it is reverse in the district of Opaka.
The results related to the chemical composition of the investigated tobaccos are placed in Table 2 . Nicotine. The check V0514 has the highest nicotine content (2.50%) compared to the introduced varieties in both districts, as for the district of Byala Slatina the difference between the check variety V0454 and the experimental K394 is insignificant. For both varieties the results presented in the Table show advantage of the check samples compared to the experimental, i.e. they have higher nicotine content (1). Reducing sugars. There are no significant differences between the samples. Therefore, we have to underline that for the district of Opaka the introduced variety K394 has relatively a higher value both from the check and from the variety PVH19. Reducing sugars/nicotine. The ratio demonstrates that with the check varieties it has lower values, which takes an advantage. In the district of Opaka the experimental varieties /К394 and PVH19/ show balanced ratio between reducing sugars and nicotine, and less values in this aspect than Byala Slatina. Total nitrogen and ratio Total nitrogen/nicotine. When comparing the check varieties with the experimental as better ones it appeared the check varieties /variety V0514/ of both districts where such ratio is under 1 (5). There is no expressed difference or it may be insignificant between the introduced varieties. Ashes. With regard to the ash content no definite conclusions can be made, but anyway, what makes an impression is the lower ash content of the tobaccos of the district of Byala Slatina than those of Opaka. Potassium and chlorine. For the district of Byala Slatina it is established a higher content of chlorine than the district of Opaka.
The potassium content varies within relatively close limits. No significant differences may be established between the check samples and the experimental ones. Nicotine in tobacco smoke. The nicotine in the tobacco smoke with the check samples and the experimental ones changes by analogue to the nicotine in tobacco, which means that the conclusions about the nicotine in tobacco are also valid for the nicotine in the smoke. Tars. The hexane extraction, as well as the potassium represent the main parameters of the regressive equations for calculation of the tar content in tobacco smoke (4) . For the district of Byala Slatina with the check varieties and the experimental ones the levels are completely identical, while for the district of Opaka the experimental variety K394 it is of higher content than the check sample and variety PVH19.
The general conclusion is prevailing that there are no significant differences between the newly introduced and the check varieties in these districts.
The experimental variety K394 is investigated for the district of Byala Slatina for two crops -2003 and 2004 . It is the same with the check variety V0454. "Image photographing" of the samples. The method of 'Image photographing' is a complex assessment describing the general tobacco quality level, as the information about its usability according to the purpose of the study was presented in MESSEGE I.
The obtained results for the district of Byala Slatina and Opaka are, as follows:
District of Byala Slatina (Fig. 1) . It is outlined larger similarity between the check sample V0454 and the experimental -K394, and a bigger difference between the check sample V0514 and the experimental one. Moreover, the difference between the latter is bigger within the range from 220 to 300 nm, and there isn't almost any difference between the three samples within the range of 300-350 nm.
District of Opaka (Fig. 2) . On the basis of the spectral analysis of the samples for this district, it can be drawn the conclusion that the general nature of both varieties under investigation is the same and differs from that of the check variety for the district -V0514.
The general nature of the obtained spectral curves for the investigated tobaccos can be grouped in two ways: First -when the curves move in parallel to one another and Second -when there is overlapping of the curves regardless of where it is /up or down/, which is observed at wave length of 280-300 nm as stated above and in MESSEGE I. 
Expert's valuation
The results from the expert's valuation are presented in Table 4 . They show that when grading the tobaccos of both districts, the check samples appear with better quality outer signs and expert's valuation.
The results in particular are, as follows: District of Byala Slatina. In this case the two check samples appear to have better outer quality signs than the experimental K394. The differences are underlined compared to the check variety V0514 and the experimental -K394. Out of the two check samples V0514 has better indicators than V0454.
District of Opaka. The check sample V0514 is definitely the better. Therefore on the basis of the expert's valuation it is confirmed the fact that depending on the genetic peculiarities of the variety and the district of growing, tobacco makes a different quality, which in turn draws the conclusion that the approach to deciding on the introduction of the relevant variety should be differentiated.
Taste valuation
The results from the taste valuation are presented in Table 4 .
District of Byala Slatina. Some advantage for V0454 to V0514 is established. When comparing the two check samples with the experimental, the result is for better smoking properties of the experimental К394.
District of Opaka. The check sample V0514 has definitely better smoking properties.
The results from the taste valuation for the district of Byala Slatina. The results from the taste valuation for the district of Byala Slatina show various ranging between the check samples and the experimental ones for the different districts, i.e. lack of one direction of the valuation for preference, better or worse smoking properties between the tested samples, respectively.
When compared by pairs, we have made a general grading between the check samples and the experimental, with view of comparing the obtained results with the expert's valuation.
The general conclusion resulting from the taste valuation confirms the above with regard to the expert's valuation, i.e. the valuation approach should be differentiated in the different districts with regard to the tobacco varieties grown there.
Complex valuation
The complex valuation of the varieties with regard to the main quality indicators investigated was presented separately for the two districts because of the fact that the formation of definite quality properties of given tobacco is under the influence of the genetic factor, ecological, climate conditions and the applied agricultural equipment.
The results from the complex valuation are presented in Tables 5 -6 and are, as follows:
District of Byala Slatina. The varieties -V0514 и V0454, the most common (existing) in the district appear to be better than the experimental sample К394.
District of
The results with regard to the tobacco chemical composition (Table 3) show some differences with both varieties due to the nature of the crops. In general, the tobaccos of this district for crop 2003 are better by these indicators. As for the changes within the limits of the variety with both crops, the changes in the check sample are more essential. The abrupt reduction of the nicotine content with the check variety V0454 makes an impression, as well as increase in the value of the ratio of total nitrogen/nicotine thereto, which is unfavorable. As regards the other chemical indicators we may say that the changes are more insignificant. The nicotine content in the smoke follows the same trend, as well as the nicotine in tobacco. The tars in the smoke are not changing significantly neither by crops nor by varieties.
The general assessment when comparing on the basis of 'Image photographing' of the samples presented in Figures 3 and 4 refers to the influence of the crop of one and the same variety. The charts of Figures  5 and 6 -vice versa -the performance of the different varieties in one and the same crop. On the basis of these data we can draw the following conclusions: -The crop has more significant impact on the general performance of the quality indicators rather than the impact of the variety for one and the same district. -With the same crop the varieties show smaller differences between each other in quality aspect. Therefore, the impact of the crop for a given district is of greater importance for the quality of the variety.
In the comparison of the quality indexes for both crops the results are, as follows: 
Conclusions
The studies on the technological valuation for the quality of the introduced tobacco varieties of Virginia type in the districts of Byala Slatina and Opaka of the North Bulgarian tobacco district make us draw the following general conclusions:
• By complex valuation of the quality indicators the summary of the results for the different districts is, as follows: -District of Byala Slatina. The check sample V0514 is the best for this district; -District of Opaka. The check sample for the district V0454 is better; • It is confirmed that the quality assessment of the introduced varieties is to be made differentially for each district. 
